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Kate Bc-- n A:Vc:I it Attend the Biff

then com,: t;e. rsosevelt

tfrrla1 'I'riiir. im ! In Ilia
liiiifnr Inr I'rUlny Ctrnlnt

None lit" Mn

'V riirilrl tr.rl flvo ler(rymn
I'sVfc frvlvfd Invltt'.'.iiWi to stM-m- the

n cneriwl!! ut the ilon tomorrow
nk.hl. Sn r i (j.i lm ilnav.n wide the floor
1" Mr ra!r of pccT t tl.M only 'Psldoiits

f (hecii) )u ti;'v I c vo?nr lu'tioratv mem
teis of hl ban). Th mliilsUrs 'lll be tf

d Mltlvvit li. Illation.
The nu.nbrr of to whom In-

vitation! wrre ff;i out Is only n partial
IIM of tho In Onial.a a Samson had nj
vy of serurlnjr a Mnjil?te lint. However,
whether tin Invliniiori l.o( r-- received or
'not, eA'ery pifa.rl-r- r In tho rlty In urged to
attend. All arc liivltid, without regard to

reed or o:thuii)N. Clersyrion who did
not receive ranis iirid ltivitatlntir win re-

ceive them on aplicaUuii l the den Mon-

day evening.
Kather W. 1". Ulpi;- -. profr ..r of astron-

omy at CrefcMon ntiversity has ber-- ten-
dered a Fp'tlal Invitation lo attend with the
otter clergymen. Samson asked. In his let-

ter to Father Rlggo, for "an astronomer's
opinion on the peculiar phenomena thut
governs our particular brand of comet."
Father Ulgge ia an authority on cotneta.

will benefit by the pretence
of Omaha minister. In Ills letter to them
Ramaon aaya: "The as you
douhtlex know, la an organisation of
Omaha men for Omaha and Nebraska In-

terest!. Not the least of Ita achlevomenta
has been the foaterln of a better spirit
and a feeling of good fellowship and broth-
erhood among the rl'lssena of Omaha, and
your asMalance would be an added Impetus
In this direction."

And Then C'oinea "Teddy."
After the clergy cornea Koosevelt. On

Friday night, S.Nptember 2, King
will surrender hl throne temporarily

and the "bg stick" will replace the evepter.
hit tie need he aald of what Friday night
at the den will be like. The mere announce-
ment that Ruoseveft and hla party will be
the guests of honor la an assurance that the
night will be the only big night of the year.

Final' details of the program of the even-
ing will not be completed until after the
return of the board, of governors from
Cheyenne, itooscvelt will not be pressed to
apeak at the den, but ahould he take a
gentle hint and say just a few words the
knights will be overjoyed. If possible brief
addrasae will be heard from distinguished
member of Uoosevelt's party.

Two new book and a few new scenes will
be addfd to the north end show. Probably
some new word will be worked Into the
songs used all summer and It so they will
he Hist good as new. And anyway, with
the chorun, words make little difference.
They don't care what become of the words
so long as they mske a noise.

memberihlp has Increased
to a total of 1.4D3 and at least 100 more are
expected during the coming week. Only
membeis are to be admitted to the 'den next
Friday. No guests will be admitted ex-

cepting those who are being entertained as
guests of honor.

Girl Run Down
by Heavy Dray

Miss Adelaide .Wright Sustains In.-iuri- es

and Truck, Driver Es- -

. capes After Accident.

Knocked down Just as ahe had steppej
from the platform ot a strtet car, Mlti
Aiielaide Wright. (20 Willow avenue, Coun-
cil Blu.'fs, u run over by a hoary, dray
at Fourteen in and Harney streets Saturday
tfternuuu. ,.3 wheels of the truck passed

,'iuarely over the young " woman's ilmbs
J and probably Inflicted ?rlous Injuries-Upo-

discovering what had happened the
('.river of the- - truck urged his horses Into a
speedy gait and disappeared quickly from
the sceno without allowing his Identity to
become known. The police patrol carried
the Injured girl to the station, where she
was attended by police surgeons. She Is
the daughter of Frank Wrigh of the Car-
penter Coal company. ' .

The driver was later caught and taken to
;he ittailuu. lis cave his name as C. lies,

'''121' South Twenty-fourt- h sties t. lie was
.flrlvint; a Fairmont Creamery company
r. wiigoo. A charge of reckless driving was

ymceu asiuuat iiiiii. ,

''- - Miss .Wright was reported not seriously
'iMjureil. She la 16 years old. t

'.'CONSTABLE FORGETS TO

EMPLOY HIS HANDCUFFS

Flada Himself . Cuut pellrd to Keep
m Traleed on Caatared

. Dorglnra. '

Arriving x at Fremont yesterday to. bring
to 8t. Anthony, la.. Iwu men arrested til
the Nebratka City fur burglury, the cou- -

stable of that burg found himself In a
predicament when the men became frac-
tious and he discovered that he had left
home without any bracelet!. Sheriff Bow'
man came to; hla aid. supplied the neces
sary jives and saw him started on hla Jour
nev. To irub. uuh.no doubly sure tho
sheriff telephoned Omaha and Captain
Dunn Instructed Officer Allan at the depot
to watch out for the representative ef the
law from St. Anthony. . He also informed
the chlff of police ut Council Ulutfs. Allan
boarded the 10:43 train when it arrived at
the depot but could find no trace of the
trio. He was then told by the conductor
that he had got off the front of the train
with his wards and that the last he saw
of him snd them was walking the track
eaat In the direction of Council Hlutfa, the
manacled prlaonvia in the lead and the
constable brlnulng up the rear covering
i,.mwtih . blir tun.

TWOI WINNERS ARE lTATCHEDI

Neither l.ol.eck or Saltan. 0,po.la
. Candidate., lit.. Ituu a Lpe--

ln-- r itace.

C. O. Lobeck, democratic candidate for
corgress, and A. I .Sutton, republievi
aspirant for the same job, alarted out
their respective political careers by being
elected to the name state legislature In
ISiS. Ibeck was elected to the aerate and
Eutton to the house, and lu the last eighteen
yea re they have both been in .politics al-

most continuously and neither has been
defeated. Lobeck drew a tie once In a
race for county commissioner and was not
Installed, but otherwise he has been In

office almost all the time. Judge Mutton
served several terms In the legislature,
was Justice of the peace In South Omai'ia,
and has been on the district bench fur two
terms.

A Kerlaaa Breakdown
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
Klnss New Life Pills cure headache,
stomach, liver . and bowel trouble. c.

- kv JJeaton Drug Co.
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m CKADES pR SCHOOLS

Board of Education Adopts New Sys-

tem for Omaha Schools.

TWO GRADUATIONS EACH YEAR

Different Arrangement as to the Time
, IV ben Kindergarten Taplls May

Untrr Vpon Their School v

Career.

A new system of grading will go Into
effect In the Omaha public schools when
the new year opens, September . Here-
tofore It has always been the custom to
graduate but one class a year from the
high school and those students who finished
the required work at the end ot the first
semester were forced to wait until spring
before they could share In any graduating
exercises. A regular graduating class will
be put out. in February, this year, and
henceforth, with all the ceremony and eclat
that is allowed at the June commencement.

The schools In a great many other cities
have beon working in this way and as a re-

sult a class about half the size of the
spring class Is graduated every winter.
The February class will be called the mid-
year and will be given the same numerals
as the later graduates. Next yeas-ther- will
be a :'Mld-ye- ar class of 1911," and a "June
class of 1911."

More L'nlform System.
The principal reason tor this change Is to

provide a uniform system for all the twelve
grades that make up the school system and
to move forward all along the line twice
a year. There are always a number of
graduates from the eighth grade who moved
Into the high school at the mid-ye- ar divi-

sion and to graduate must stay four and
a halt year or finish one half year
fchort. - By the change hv-th- e high school
a.nd another change In the kindergarten
system, the progression h a regular one
f!rom the beginning to the end.

Some of the kindergarten teachers have
been moving their pupils twice a year, but
In many schools pupils who reached the
entrance age of 6, and have entered In

February, have been forced to remain for
a year and a half or finish up the work in
half a year. Under the new rules some
will enter and some will be graduated Into
the first grade at the end ot each term,
so that every child will serve only the
two semesters of kindergarten work.

Some misunderstanding has been caused
among the parents by the ruling that a
child can enter the Wndorgarten as soon as
it reaches the age of 5. This has led some
mothers to send their children at any tlmo
during the year as soon as the fifth birth-
day Is passed. This resulted naturally In

confusion and In Inconvenience to ootn tne

Mrs. Ella Florence Long, who was elected
vice' president of the National Assoclatidn
for the Advancement of the Deaf, is the
wife ot Prof. J. Schuyler Long, one of the
principal teachers at the Iowa School tor
the Deaf. They live in a cosy little cot-
tage at the corner ot Logan and Harmony
streets, one of the favored glen streets ot
Council Bluffs, which slopes gradually to
the southwest and Is protected on all other
sides by high hllis. tihe hus resided there
us much as her many duties permit, for
" ' vrX buB' wmn. always ready

a'"1 wlilin ,0 Px - he many call
made upon her time and talent. Shu Is
a home maker and the little cottage lack
nolnlng that a home-lovin- g woman can
provide. And one of the cosiest and sun- -

nlei t room It contains Is the literary work- -

j which she and her husband accom
plioh tremendous tasks.

Mrs. Long's maiden name was Ella Flor-
ence lllack. She was born at Delhi, Ind.,
and besan iter education In the public
schools. At the age ot 7 she lost her hear-
ing, but not her health. Her misfortune
mcibw to auu to me weuiu. m
character and her power of mental con
trol. iter mute education was begun at

I the ,nalana 8onoo! for Deaf and com"
j ul Ua,luJt.t culleBe, Washington. It

while she was a student there that
"he met Mr. Long, and formed that mutual..,.aiiaciiuiein nwu uicuunt nv--

into a liappy unity. lieu mi qumeu me
college It was to take up the work of edu-

cating the deaf, and she began It at the
Indiana Institution. When Mr. Long left
Ualludet It was to take up the teaching
work In the Wisconsin State School fur
the Deaf. When the life work of both thus
became settled they were United In mar-

riage. They have taught together In many
Institutions, traveled largely In this country
and in Europe. For several years both
have been ejigaged lu educational work at
the Iowa school.

Mrs. Long Is the mother of two daughters.
Jillth, aged 16. a pupil in the Council Wutfs
High school, and Dorothy, 10 years old.
Mrs. Long Is vice president of the mid-we-

branch of the Oallaudet College Alumni
association, which Is composed of the
graduates and former students ot Ualludet
college residing In Council Bluffs. Omaha
and adjacent territory. Bhe Is welt known
In the literary world of the deaf and la a
staff writer In the principal periodicals
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new pupils and those who had been work-
ing the full term. This year any tot who
has passed the fifth milestone of will pass
It by Olcober 1, may enter In September,
and anyone who will reach 5 before the
next March 1 may enter with the February
class.

Omaha People
Have Close Call

for Their Lives

Forest Fires Burn the Home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. French, Who

Barely Escape.

Mr. and Mrs. Fj. E. French, parents of
Guy and Ned French of Omaha, are heavy
sufferers in the western forest fires, flames
having luat week destroyed all the build-
ings on the French farm, the residents
barely escaping with their lives.

Mr. and Mrs. French went two months
ago to this farm, which Is In Washington,
Just across the river from Oregon and not
far from the city of Portland. With them
were Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Craig, their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. Craig was
until recently an employe in the Union Pa-clfi- o

headquarters.
."The telegram here Is brief," said Guy

French, "but It Is plain that Mr. and MVS.

French just escaped, saving only their lives
and the clothes they wore. The farm was
not a new homestead, but an improved
place with a good many buildings on it,
which have all gone up In smoke."

Belleyue Dean
Declines Offer

Dean Robert L. Calder Decides
Against Presidency of Whit-wort- h

College.

Directors and students ot the' Bellevue
college are highly elated over the action of
Dean Robert k. Calder ot that institution
in declining an offer of the presidency of
Whltworth college. Dean Calder has an-
nounced ( ha will remain at Bellevue.

The dean Is a Pennsylvanlan by birth. He
was graduated from the Washington and
Jefferson college in 1893 and received his
master's degree from that college in 1890.

He came to Bellevue in 1906, and, since
that time has made himself widely known
In the educational circles of the state. As
head of the Bellevue Normal school he
has been prominent In teachers' associa-
tions ard Is in frequent request as a
lecturer on educational subjects. Dean
Calder also is popular as a pulpit speaker.
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MRS. F.LLA FLORENCE LONU.
published In the interest of the deaf. She is
also the leading staff writer on The Silent
Worker, a national Illustrated paper pub-
lished at Trenton, N. J. The department
of this Journal. "Siraw Btraws," Is a
magaslne of wit, wisdom and scientific
miscellany.

In addition to all of her individual work
she haa been most helpful assistant of
her husband In his heavier labors In the
literary field. Hhe collaborated with him
In the produi-tio- of "The Hlgn language,
a Mauu.'il of Signs," a text bonk that has
achieved International fame. It haa been
tiaualated Into nearly all of the European
languages and is almost universally used
as a text book wherever the sign language
is taught

Council Bluffs Woman
Leader Among the Deaf

Bluffs

THKODORK ROOSEVELT.
SMITH.

BIG RECEIPTS ARE EXPECTED

Omaha, Always Highest Corn Market,
to Get Big Share.

CONTRACTS FOR CORN IN FIELD

Receipts of Cora (or Week Show
Notable Increase Over Those ot

Same TlmIaat Tear and
Indications Are Good.

Big receipts of wheat and corn, partlcu
larly of corn, are looked for In the Omaha
grain market next month. Large quantities
of this latter grain have been contracted
for in the fields and will be delivered here.
Inasmuch as Omaha Is nearly always the
highest market for corn It Is natural also
that Immense quantities should be shipped
here during September.

For the week ending Saturday receipts of
corn were far ahead of those during the
same week last year, the figures being 483

cars to 274. Wheat was 23 cars less, the
totals being 676 in 1909 and 653 this year.

The figures by days are as follows:
Corn -- Wheat-

1909. 1910. 1909. 110.
Monday .. 7J 143 174 tu
Tuesday .. t5 47 144
Wednesday 33 47 77

Thursday . 41 tiu 93
Friday .... 33 82 114
Saturday . 81 99 75

Totals'. .. 274 483 678 653

Omahan Finds
Out New bish

Five and Twenty Blackbirds Baked
in a Pie Makes Hit with
rr? O. D. Kiplingr. '

O. D. Klpllnger has discovered a new dish
which he declares Is 'fit for kings, . or
Omaha epicures. The discovery was made
while "Kip" was floundeVlng through a
vacation in the country,' adjoining Jack-
son's hole, out In Wyoming.

"I had no license to shoot," said Mr. Klp-
llnger, "but put In the time rounding up
cattle on the ranch ot B. M. Fox, an old
partner of nine years ago. This rounding
up was done on steep side hills, covered
with timber to a large extent, and they
tried to trip the old man several times.
While working out of the tangles some-
times, I Wished Mayor Dahlman was along,
but I managed to bold my own, my good
luck and the use. of some Judgment.

"Along toward the end of the vacation
time, Mrs.' Fox suggested that a blackbird
pie would go pretty good. After realising
she was in earnest, my son Donald and I
went out and got blackbirds enough to
stuff an elephant. They fly In that country
by the millions. It seemed to me, and when
Mrs. Fox had compounded them Into a pie,
why it beat anything the ordinary man
ever gets his tooth Into. Not a crumb was
left when we were through.

"And you ought to see that boy of mine
plug coyotes through the ear. Bay, it was
fun. We were" nearly 100 miles from the
railroad, having got off at Viola, Wyo.,
and yet one night when we had a dance
at the Fox ranoh in the big stone house
seventy-fiv- e people were on the floor.
Where they came from I don't know, but
once the procession started, the folks kept
coming from every direction, and we had
dance that was of the real
hind. It was worth going miles for, believe
me."

Piles Down for
Freight Depot

Work on New Burlington Building; is
Moving Fast Cement to Be

Laid Soon.

Work is being pushed rapidly on the new
Burlington freight depot and terminal sys--
tern on Eighth street (font Farnam to Jack
son. 1 na Duuaing or tne loading and un-
loading platforms and the depot house It-

self la being done simultaneously by the
contractors.

A number of piles for the foundations
have been driven already k.id by the end
of next week all will probably be finished.
In the meantime preparations are being
made to lay the cement bases for the
foundation work.

Lumber and large beams are being
shipped, in on some tracks for the new
platforms and buildings while on the west
the lumber and wood from the old house
,s being carried out of the yards.

An lair tinah
should be covered with clean bandages
saturated with Burkleti's Arnica KJv
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles. Xk
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

At rut lata In tteaaloa.
YORK. Neb.. Au

state camp meeting of the Adventists ot
Nebraska opened Thursdsy evening for a
twelve days' session. It Is estimated there
will be more than 1,000 In attendance. Many
leaders of the church from all parts of
the United States will be here. The open-
ing service will te a lecture by M. S.
Poulsun.

If you have snytnin ti Salt or trade
slvertlae It In The h '.Vent aa a

and get o,u)ek ' .

DAULMAN GAINS MURE VuTES

Official Returns from Douglas Add

to Majority.

THURSTON COUNTY COMPLETE

Complete official Hetaraa from the
State Pot DMhlman's Majority

at SM Otrr Governor
Shalleanera-er- .

On the official count Mayor Dihlman'a
majority In Douglas eounty Is I.4.W. and
Cady's I.S47. The totals ave been verified
by the county canvassing board, which has
finished its work. A request has been filed
for a recount, however, on Shallenberger'e
behalf by C. J. Smyth, and the second
count will begin Wednesday.

Mayor Dahlman's majority for the whole
state Is at the final figuring 201.

In the state, exclusive of recount changes
and Douglas county. Mayor Dahlman got
30.236 votes and Shallenbcrger 26,39, which
shows how necessary to the mayor's nomi-
nation was his majority In Douglas.

On the recounts, which have already been
made, the mayor has gained a few votes,
but It is poealble that these Second figures
will be refused by the secretary of state,
and Dahlman will probably get his certifi-
cate of nomination In a short time. Secre-
tary of State Junkln has Issued a state-
ment to the effect that the requests for
recounts should have been filed after the
state board had come to 4 final conclu-
sion as to who was nominated by the first
count. As It stands now, Shallenberger
has no legal knowledge that he was not
named, and until the certificate is Issued
a recount is not possible, according to the
secretary's opinion.

Tharaton Coaatr Complete.
The official returns from Thurston

county, the last county to report, give Dahl
man 113 and Shallenberger 403.

The vote on BerVecker and Hewitt, for
the democratic nomination of state auditor,
is now completed. Without Douglas county
official returns show Hewitt to have 17,008

and Bernecker 16.639. Adding to these the
vote of Douglas county the total for Hewitt
is 10.206 and that ot Bernecker 19.928, mak
ing Hewitt's plurality 678.

The secretary ot state Is today comparing
the table with the abstracts sent In, but
so far has found few changes, none of
which will effect the result as published.
Victor Wilson has approximately 200 ma
jority over Ben Hayden for the populist
nomination for railway commissioner.

Doaalaa Coaatr Complete.
-- Offlclal- Unofficial- -

Ward. Dahl. Shall. Dahl. Shall.
First 60S 62 14 ' 4

Second 754 76 749 75

Third 401 409

Fourth 32J 106 33 104

FlUth Ml WS 491 87

Sixth 367 141 357 125

Beventh 33 1M 392 154
Eighth 42 S 4S6 9

Ninth 426 187 424 133

Tenth 4t 42 316 42

Eleventh 1 s 1!7

Twelfth Sc 200 3S 300

City S2B3 U24 6,09 1,299

South Orrtaha.l,S6lt 246 1,367 246

Country 784 84 lU 256

County 75 I18 7,190 1,899

State 20.236 S6.369

Totals ...27.1191 27,287

Special Grand
Jury Ordered

Graft in "Graft Trial" Will Bo Inves-

tigated Charges of Perjury and
.. Other Matters Up. "

CHICAGO, Aug. 27. The second trial of
Lee O'Neill Browne, democratic, leader of
the last legislature, charged with, purchas
ing votes to elect William Lorlmer to the
United 6tats senate took a new turn to
day, when Judge Theodore Brentsno ordered
a special grand jury to assemble August
30, to Investigate charges of perjury and
"other matters."

Judge Brentano ordered the grand jury
on a petition from State's Attorney John
W. Wayman. The proeecutlng attorney
maintained complete secrecy as to the exact
purpose of the special grand Jury, refusing
to say who will be questioned on the per-
jury charge, or what "other matters' will
include.. In the court room, however. It
was declared the matter of Jury tampering,
resulting In the extreme difficulty to ob-

tain a Jury for the present case, will be
investigated. '"The trial and the grand Jury Investiga
tion will proceed simultaneously after Aug
ust SO, and It la said tonight the results
of the investigation may put an entirely
new appearance to the bribery trial.

TRAINMEN FIGHT BOARDERS

Gaagc ( Foarteea Terrorise Pa
aeo fee's at Gordon, la., aad Oaly

Part of Namber Captured.

MASON CITY, la.. Aug. 27.--Trainmen In
charge of Iowa Central passenger train No.
t, which was stopped and boarded early
this morning by a gang of fourteen men,
claim that no attempt was made to rob
the passengers. It was claimed that the
men were Intoxicated.

The train was stopped at Gordon by the
gang, ordered to proceed to the station,
Northwood. The men took possession of
the train, terrifying the passengers. The
agent at Gordon, In the meantime, had been
notified and telegraphed ahead to the agent
at Northwood, who organised a posse.

When the train reached Northwood of-

ficers boarded the coaches, driving the
men out upon the platform where a des-
perate fight ensued. Three ot the men
were captured, after considerable physical
damage had been Inflicted upon the off!
cars, but the remaining eleven escaped.

DEATH RECORD

"Grandma" Back.
UNION, Neb., Aug. eclal Tele

gram.) "Grandma" Buck, one ot the early
pioneers of this section of the state passes
away this morning at the home ot her
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Cross. The cause of
death was old age and the recent ex-

cessively hot weather. May 21. 1910,

"Grandma" Buck celebrated her 90th birth-
day, all of her rhlldren being present to
assist her. Last Saturday her famllar face
was seen on the plclnlc grounds and shs
appeared Very well. Funeral services will
not be arranged until the children arrive
from various cities in the west.

Mrs. Ktn ma Davis.
TECUMBEH, Neb.. Aug. 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) Mrs. Emma Davis, wife of Louis
M. Davis, died st the family home in this
city this morning. She hsd been sick for
ten days, having suffered a paralytic
stroke. Miss Morse was born In San Fran-
cisco, Cel., February 24, 1st. She waa mar-

ried to Mr. Davis at Sparta, Wis., AiJril
23, 1902. Mrs. Davis waa prominent In

society and had a great many
friends. The funersl arrangemants have
not been announced.

K. P. Wade.
R. F. Wade of Fairmont, Minn., dlej at

hie home Friday. Ills son, B. C. Wade,
general secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association, left for Fairmont
Saturday morning.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
are Hoot rrlnl It.

Bleotrle raoe aargeee-Oraade- a Co.
Take Tovr mating to the Ttsaes.
Beet Dry Classing of garments. Twin

City Dye Works, 407 South FITteenth.
Oppeafeelna Belrdreeslaf rarlors move

City Nail Bank Bldg Sept. 1

Xr. W. B. Bister, Dentist, haa offices
at 403-40- I City National Dank Building.

Whan Toa Bare HI as, wool or fur,
bring them to J. S. Smith A Co. Highest
prices, honest treatment. 1214 Jones St

For Wage Baraera the monthly repay-
ment plans of .home loans Is surest
cheapest, quickest. Nebraska Saving and
Loan . association, 10ft Board of Trade
building.

Bew Justice of the Veaoe James K.
Qulnn has been appointed by the Board of
County Commissioners as Justice ot peaoe
tor Chicago precinct

Thare are Beverat Ways of Barlag
The Nebraska Savings and Loan associa-
tion wty. and othera Our way pays
per cent per annum. 101 Board of Tra4
building.

Brides like the Bongs A series of five
tuneful love songs has brought pleasant
distinction upon Mllo O. 6mlth ot Omaha,
their composer. Mr. Smith conceived the
songs for Miss Mary Porterfleld before she
became his wife and now many other brides
are choosing tnem for the wedding cere-
mony.

Archie meoeevelt Metane Archie
Roosevelt accompanied his father to Fre-
mont on the special train and returned In
the evening on Union Paelflo train- - No. 10.

At the Omaha temnlnal the Northwestern
train No. 10, going east, was held ten min-
utes from t:0& until 6:15, so that be would
be able to catch It when he arrived from
the west

Big-- Boy Wants Job The officers of
the Juvenile court are looking for a good
Job for a boy deaorlbed aa
"big, strong, good tempered and fond of
work." The officers are accustomed to
finding homes and positions for smaller
children, but this youth haa proved a white
elephant on their hands. Anyone who
wants him should write to Officer Carver
at the city hall office.

Books for Barrlmaa X.lnee An order
for twenty-fiv- e sete of twenty-fiv- e each of
the latest novels and books haa been placed
with certain book firms by the Union Pa-clfi- o

railroad for its railroad library. Eaoh
of the observation cars on the limited trains
ot the road Is to have a Bet of these and
at regular Intervals the set will be renewed.
The use of the books is free to the pas-
sengers, all that la necessary to consult
the catalogue and the porter will procure
the book desired.

Prof. James of
Harvard Dies

Foremost American Philosopher
Passes Away After Month's

Illness.

CONCORDIA, N. H., Aug. 27.-P- rof. Wil
liam James, of Harvard University, one of
America's foremost philosophers, died today
at bis summer home here. Although be had
been III for some time his death was unex
pected. Prof. Jones had been at his sum
mer home here only a week, having ar-

rived at Quebec last. Friday from Europe,
where be bad been abroad traveling for
several months. He had gone abroad
originally to be at the bedside of hla
brother, Henry James, the noted English
author, who was sick.

Prof. James became 111 about a month
ago and his. further travels were shaped
homeward by easy stages.

William James, editor, author and dean
of American philosophers, was born In New
York, Jan. 11, 1842, the son of the Rev.
Henry James, a Swedenborglan minister
and writer.

Prof. James became an Instructor at Har
vard In U72, two years after be had taken
bis degree ot M. D. at the medical school
there. Two years later he was made assist-
ant professor of comparative anatomy and
physiology,-an- from 1885 to 1S89 professor
In the same department; professor of
psychology from 1889 to 1897 and professor
ot philosophy from 1887 to 1907. He wsa
Olfford lecturer on national religion at the
University of Edinburgh from 1899 to 1901,

he was a corresponding member of the
Royal Prussian Academy of Scientists, and
a member of the National Academy of
Sciences.

Some of his books were "Principles of
Psychology," "Psychology briefer course,"
"The Will to Believe and Other Esays in

To

BO WE CAS TAKE OA
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Keep your orders for let-
ter coming our way We have planned
our so carefully that our ma-
chinery will only be a half day.

llttl-- l 104 1106 HTRKET.

CO.,
LKTTEli

ROTH Douglas 2208;
Ind.

Su(l I's Ortlra rartirular
Printing.
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Topulr Philosophy." "Talks to Tfarher on
! Psychology 1 to SUHlenla on Ufa

Mesls." "Human Immortality. Two Sur.
ponwl Objection to the 1'oclrlnp," "Tin
Varieties of HelWIous Kxpei lences, l'r
matism a New Nam for some old W

of Thinking."

Thief Gets Rich
Haul from Store

Nearly Entire Display of Gems and
Trinkets Stolen from T. L.

Combs' Window.

Nearly the entire display of Jewels reach-

ing a considerable value which had been
left In the window show cnae of the T. I

Combs Jewelry establishment was stolen
by a burglar Friday night The thief

his purpose by cutting a hole
through the plate glass window and reach-
ing through for the gems.

MAKE YOUR OWN
HAIR TONIC

, A SpeolallsVa Advice.
in a recent Issue the New York Hersld

published a sueolal article on the care of
the hair, In which was given the formula
for a home-mad- e Hair Tento, which was
highly recommended for Ita remarkable
hair-growin- g properties, as well as for
stopping fulling hair, revitalizing the hair
roots, and destroying the dandruff germ.
This article was of special Interest to me.
aa the formula waa one which I myself
have seen used In countless cases with
most benefit, thus confirming
my belief tlia home-mad- e preparations
are the best. For the benefit of those
who have not seen It before, I give the
formula herewith.

Procure from your druggist an eight
ounce bottle containing six ounces Of Bay
Rum, also purchase a two-ounc- e sealed
bottle of Lavona de Componee (Smith's)
and one-ha- lf drachm Menthol Crystals.
Dissolve the Crystals in the Bay Rum and
then add the Lavona de Composee'; shak
thoroughly and night and morning
to 'he roots of the hair, rubbing Into tin
soalp with the finger tips. This prepare
tlon oontatna no coloring matter, but re-

stores gray hair to its natural color by Its
action on the hair reots. If you desire II
perfumed add one teaspoonful of n'

Perfume, which combines perfectly
with the other Ingredients and Imparts a
most pleasing scent. Be sure to get all
enclosures In the Lavona de Composee'
package, aa they give much valuable ad
vice on care of the. hair and besides en
title you to a sprinkler top for your bot-
tle free ef charge.

Do not apply where hair la not desired

MAIM DO
nMt' easerflaehair rriaa aar Bwrt of
turn aa. The aalr

Cliatorr kraewa. awttle fl.eaa
mam far kaaklet free.

Madame Josephine Le Fevre,
1SSS Cheataat m rail, ra.

Sold by M7r-Dlllo- n Prut Co., Boston Druf Co.,
tba Boll Drue Co., Holnoa Drug Co., Omitl;
Clark Drag Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa.

HOTELS AND SlUMER RESORTS.

OLD POINT COMFORT

HOTEL CDAMBERLIN
BATHLNU. KIStUMa

UAILLNQ, ORCHK3TKA,
TKftNll, GOLF.

Uolaue sea food CuUlne.
fOKTRltba MONRO. Largest Mil-

itary Poet eo tba Atlantic Coast.(UarTON HOAJJt. tba Reodesvaas
ef tba Mauou a Weraoipa.

Special Weekly Kates Jbiae te Oetebat
Bookista at Oaleage, meek tslaae a)

raoixie, aad Webesk avatlreada.
Or auareas OXO. r. AJDAstM, atOXuqmhvm. ya

.SEATTLE
Twelve, stories

GCEffEPtrB ofsolid comfort

EftfJirifia., tLEANrUN $1 JP

Stars and Stripes Bottled Beer
The" only beer brewed from pure Bpring water on the

market. Order a case for your home and get the best.
A beer just suited to quaff at home a night-ca- p for the

sociable evening a refreshing draught for the late supper
a delightful glass to sip under the evening lamp. Stars

and Stripes is a foaming, sparkling beverage for the keen
palate for the connoisseur.

Dave a Case Delivered to Your Dome

JJ. CROSS
RETAIL DEALER,

1402 Douglas Street
Telephones Douglas, 1308; ladepspdsnt, A-13-

WILLOW SPRINGS BREWING CO.
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